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Congress meets next Monday.
The Morgantown Glass Company has

been organized, with an authorized capi¬
tal of #100,000.

Secor Bautista, president of the Fili¬
pino Congress, has surrendered to Gen¬
eral MacArthur.

Wreckers found $iq,ooo in the safe of
the sunken Spanish cruiser Oquendo,
near Santiago. Cuba.

General Otis, in a dispatch from Manila
to the War Department at Washington,
says the Fillipino Government has been
broken up.

Senator Daniel, of Virginia, denies
that he has made any public statement
touching Democratic candidates or plat¬
form for i goo.

American troops in North Luzon cap¬
tured the wordrobe of Aguinaldo's wife.
His young son and secretary of state are

alto in the hands of Gen. Wheaton.

B. & O. changes of trains are: Train
No. i south due at 5:47 p. m.; train No.
19 south 8:14 p. m. Train 55, due at 1:04
p.m., taken oft. All other trains as before.

The officers and and men of Co. D, ist

Reg. W. V. N. G.. of Berkeley Springs,
failed to participate in the practice march
of the regiment last summer, and have
been mustered out of the service.

A Washington dispatch says that in
Administration circles the name of Sen¬
ator Stephen B. Elkins, of West Virgin¬
ia, is frequently mentioned in connection
with the. Vicc-Presidencv on the next

Republican ticket.

On December i the Jefferson County
Horticultural Society will be organized
at the court-house in Charles Town. All
persons interested in the subject are re¬

quested to be present.
For the National Export Exposition,

Philadelphia. Sept. 14 to Nov. 30. the N.
& W. R'y Will sell tickets from Charles
Town. 011 Tuesdays and Thursdays of
each we2k. good for 30 days, (but not be¬
yond Dec. 2.) at $7.50.
The name of J. Will Taylor, of this

vicinity, has been mentioned in connec¬
tion with the nomination for assessor in
this district. Mr. Taylor is an old Con¬
federate who has a large circle of friends
ready to assist him..Shep. Register.
Admiral Dewey has accepted an invi¬

tation to visit Wheeling on Feb. 22, 1900,
upon the occasion of the unveiling of a
tablet on the site of Fort Henry of revo-

lulionary fame, and the presentation at
the same time of a sword to Lieut. John
Doddridge, U. S. navy, a West Virgin-
ian, in recognition of his services con-

tributary to the great victory won by the
Admiral in Manila bayr
The sheriff of Morgan county and a

United States Deputy Marshal arrived at
Wheeling yesterday afternoon from Ohio
with a prisoner iilleged to be Newton J.
Doman, charged with murder in Morgan
cjunty and robbery in Jefferson. While
the officers engaged in a dispute at the
depot over who should pay the prisoner's
fare to Berkeley Springs, Doman ex¬

claimed .¦I'm tired of this. Good-b3%"
and escaped.

Col. Robert White, of Wheeling, Past
Grand Master of the Masonic Grand
Lodge of West Virginia, has been ap¬
pointed Grand Marshal of the parade to
tie held in Washington on December 14,
in honor of the 100th anniversary of the
death of Washington. The parade will
be one of the most notable Masonic cele¬
brations in this country. The ceremonies
at the tomb of Washington, at Mount
\ ernon, on the same day. wiil likewise
be under the immediate direction of Col
White.

Messrs. Lee Moore and Louis Wood,
of the Charles Town vicinity, visited
Thos. E. Chamblin, of this town, last
Saturday evening for the purpose of tak¬
ing a coon hunt. They left town afcout
10 o clock, and after a long march they
struck a trail in Hazlefield woods. The
dogs treed a coon up a large oak. and af¬
ter a hard struggle they succeeded in land¬
ing Mr. Coon. He was one of the pio¬
neers. his weight being 2Sj pounds. He
had cracked the farmers'com for so long
that he scarcely had any teeth.-Shep.Reg
In South Africa General Melhuen

fought a second battle at Belmont on
Saturday. He met with heavy losses, but
is determined to push on to the relief of
Kimberiy with his little army. It is feared

hv£'« "CCrS have bei-'n captured
by the Boers. Gen. Buller. commander-
in-chief of the British forces, has arrived
at Durban, Natal.

Things are looking up a bit for the
British in Natal. They had laid a nice
trap for the Boers who ventured farthest
.South, but the shrewd Dutch found it
out long in advance, and when the Brit¬
ish woke up Saturday morning they dis
covered that the Boers they expected to"
catch napping had silently slipped away.

1 he Boers in Natal are retiring toward
Ladysmith. which they confidently count
on capturing.
A late dispatch from Parkersbnrg

g.ves the following bit of news that will
'>e of "Uerest i» Jefferson county, the
home of the groom: "About ten months
"g°J- Rush Snyder, of Shenandoah Junc¬
tion. and Miss Maude Anderson, of Oak¬
land, Md. entered a business college here
during the same week, the former to take
a full course and the latter to study sten¬
ography. The lady graduated in July
and returned to her home. Mr. Snyder
graduated today, and before leaving the
college announced to the president that
two moths after entering the college lie
and Miss Anderson quietly eloped to Ma-1
Tietta, wherethey were married. He said
it was a case of love at first sight. The
affair was conducted so quietly that nolH
the least suspicion of the truth existed
Mr. Snyder left for Oakland today to
claim his bride."

Go to S. H. Landis' for dry goods. A
large and complete line to select from.
Prices as low as the lowest.

Timberlake.Patterson.
A beautiful marriage at Tinkling

Spring Presbyterian Church is noted by
the Waynesboro (Va.) Herald as follows:
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock, Miss

Haddie B. Patterson, of Fishersville, was
united in marriage to Mr. David W. Tim¬
berlake, of New York. The church was

tastefully and handsomely decorated with
potted plants and cut flowers. Promptly
at the appointed hour to the inspiring
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding march,
brilliantly rendered by Miss Nannie
Bartlett, of Winchester, Va., the bridal
party entered in the following order:
First the ushers, Messrs. Albertand Har¬
ry Watson, Percy Hanger, and Win. E.
Finley, all of Fishersville; then the brides¬
maids, Misses Willie Patterson and Min¬
nie Newman, of Harrisonburg; Dower
Blanton, of Richmond; Kate Watson,
Sue and Mamie Timberlake and Nellie
Lindon, of Mt. Crawford, and Mamie
Rolston, of Mt. Clinton, up the leftaisle,
while the groomsmen. Joseph Denny.
Rev. Robert C. Gilmore and S. D. Tim¬
berlake, Jr., of Staunton; Bonnie Kerr,
of Waynesboro; David Mason Timber-
lake, of Weston, W. Va.; Thos. and Phil
Smith, of Waynesboro, and Dr. Thos. T.
Fauntleroy of Staunton, came up the right
aisle. Little Miss Eleanor Curry, as

flowers girl, preceded the bride and her
maid of honor. Miss Bertie Newman of
Harrisonburg, up the left aisle, while
Master Leslie Curry, as ring bearer, pre¬
ceded the groom and his best man and
brother, Chas. Timberlake, of New York,
up the right aisle, meeting at the altar
and forming a graceful group, when the
ceremony was impressively performed by
Rev. Geo. W. Finley, D. D.
The bride possesses many charms and

is a favorite with a large circle of friends.
She was most becomingly attired in a

handsome dress of white satin with accor-
deon plaiting, chiffon trimmings, veil,
and orange blossoms. She carried bride's
roses. The maid of honor wore pink taf¬
feta and carried La France roses, while
the bridesmaids wore whke organdie over
pink and blue alternately, and carried
pink carnations.
The newly married pair left on the 10-30

train for Old Point, amid showers of rice
and good wishes. Thence they will sail
for New York, where the groom is en¬

gaged in business with his uncle, Mr.
Charles Broadway Rouss. The presents
were numerous, beautiful and very costly.

$6So TO $1200 A YEAR.
We want reliableand energetic men and

women in each State to travel and appoint
agents ; salary $650 to $1200 a year and
expenses, guaranteed and paid weekly; no
experience required, we instruct you.
Local Representatives wantedalso. Send
stamp for lull particulars. Address, The
Bell Company, Dept. A., Philadelphia, Pa

I)r. A. S. Reynolds entertained at dinner
last week Hon. Joseph S. Miller and Col.
Robert Williams, Deputy Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, of Washington, with n

liumberof friends from this place Monday
evening Mr. K. Hess Reinhart gave a dinner
in honor of Mr. Miller and Col. Williams,
at which were also present Dr. Reynolds.
Capt. 1-ee If. Moler, Capt. H.-C. Getzendan-
ner, SY. S. IJandridge, W. N. Lemen, 51. II.
Uakerand H. L. Snyder..Sliep. Register.

flow's his ?
We offer Ot:o Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot he eurcd byHall's Catatarh Cure.
F. J. CHENEV & CO., Props.. Toledo, (>.

We. the undc,'gigiicd, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 3-uars, and believe liiiu
perfectly honorable in all business transac¬
tions. anil financially aide to carry out anyobligations made bv his firm.
Wkst&Thaux. W holey ale Druggists,Toledo, O,Wai.dino, Kinnas & Mauvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hull's Cutarth Cure is taken internally, act¬

ing directly npon lhe blood and mueotis sur¬
faces of the system, l'rice 75c. per bottle..
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's family Fills are the best.

The-marriage of Miss Mary E. Latimer
and Mr. Richard Ward Snowdon took placc
at the homeof the bride's mother, 1707 Madi¬
son street, Washington, D. O., Thursday ev¬

ening at eight o'clock in the presence of the
immediate lelativcs. Dr. Aspinwull, of St.
Thomas' l'rotestunt Iipiscoi al Church, per¬
formed the ceremony. Hiss Louise Poyson
Latimer, sister of the bride, was maid ol
honor, and Mr. Edward Snowdon, brother
of the groom, of Cincinnati, was (jest man.
The bride was given away by her brother,
Lieutenant J. L. Latimer, U. S. N After
the ceremony an informal reception was
held. The house was beautifully decorated
with palms anil roses. The bride wore a
handsome gown of point d' esprit and satin
with tulle veil held with lilies of the valley,
and carried bride roses. The maid of honor
was gowned in blue organdie and carricd La
France roses. The bride received a number
of handsome presents, including cut glass,
silver and rare china.. After an extended
four Mr. and Mrs. Snowdon will reside in
Boston.
Red sea oil at Dalvarn's.
Pay your taxes, says the sheriff.
Loose shredded cocoanutat Dalgarn's.
New underwear and hosiery at Palm-

baum's.
Fine perfumeries, soaps, etc., at Dr.

Bishop's.
Latest tints in stationery at Dr.

Bishop's.
Go to Dalgarn's for heavy cluck coats,

gum-lined.
Pictures framed and frames made to

order at Dr. Bishop's.
Big lot of men's, bays and youtl s'

coarse boots at Ott Bros.
Go to Dr. Bishop's for cigars. You

can get 3 good cigais 5c.
Especially fine celluloid brush and

comb sets at Dr. Bishop's.
I.eather traveling cases.something

very nice.at Dr. Bishop s.

Dr. Bishop s Comp. Cough Syrup cures
coughs and colds. 25 cents.
New table linens, towels, be I spreadsand lace curtains at Palmbaum's.
Postage stamps and postal cards forsale

by W. B. Davis, Market-House corner.

J. W. Kyle is agent for Morgan &
Wright bicycle tires. See him forprices.
Sterling silver novelties, in letter seals,

glove and shoe buttoners, etc., at Dr.
Bishop's.
The best and nobbiest bicycle hose,

pants, shoes, etc., at the Baltimore Bar¬
gain House.

S11 periluous hai r, moles,wartsand other
facial blemishes removed by electrictv by
Dr. J. P. Bishop.
For exquisitely handsome pictures.

medalions, engravings, etchings, etc..
go to Dr. Bishop's.
When the State gets after the Sheriff

he is compelled to get after the tax payer.
Taxes must be paid.

Blankets, comforts, counterpanes, flan¬
nels of all kinds, bought at right prices
and will be sold low down,by S.H.Landis.

Circuit Court.

The November term of the Jefferson
Circuit Court, begun i h &ensions in thia
place Tuesday morning.Judge Faulk
tier presiding. The fojiotviug gentlemen
compose the grand jury :

J. W. Rider, roremnii; Win. Beall.
I),ivid A. Phillip*, I'1. J Mailing. Horace
Moore, Jnine« I,"true, IJ. W. Ivaoode,
Jolm \j Huron, V. G Moore, M. E. Trim
sell, Jmne* W. limner. John F. Foley,
Clini. It. Rhu. Charhs Muler, Robert L
Osborne, J. W. Taylor.
The following were returned as not true

bills: I>o Wallers, telling intoxicating
liquor* to an habitual drunkard; Win
Roman, selling spoiled meat ; John
Wiley, assault ; Charles Lloyd, robbery
Maggie Withers and Web McKinney,
illicit cohabitation. A true l^iil »».

found against Charles Martin for passing
a forged draft on the Rank of IIarper'»
Ferry for $525. Martin claiimd to be
from Michigan, and j.lter lieobtaiutd the
money left for partsunknown Thegrand
In the CircuitCourt Wednesday the grand

jury completed its work and was discharged.
An indictment was found against Thomas
Garrison, George Winehrenner and Fletch¬
er Drown, charging them with robbing Rich¬
ard Morgan, the keeper oftheMaryland and
Virginia Bridge, at Shepherdetown, in May
last. D. I,. Grove was indicted for selling
liquor without a license. The grand jury
failed to indict Cornell and Shell, two par¬
ties who were being implicated in the bridge
robbery, and requested the Court to hold
them until additional testimony could be
gotten. The trial of Garrison, Winehrenner
and Brown was set for December
Joseph Trapnell, Esq., sat as special

judge Saturday, in a case in which Judge
Faulkner is interested.
Among the cases to be tried at the pres¬

ent term of the Circuit Court is that of
the Shenandoah Milling Company vs. the
Charles Town Water Company, for *10,-
ooo damages. The milling company
charges that the water company convert
to their own use so much water from the
stream on which the milling company
operate their plant that it is impossible for
them to run the mill a greater portion of
the time, and they are compelled to use

steam.

Farmers' Institute meets here Dec. 1st and
2nd.

The Shephcrdstown Register fays that Mr.
J. Will Taylor is a probable candidate for
Assessor.

Mrs. Jas. H. Shepherd lias sold to Dr. C,
T. V. S. Butler 71 acres of land, adjoining
the "Home Farm" ol the late C. T. Butler,
for $2^0 cash.

Mr. George William Turner and Miss An¬
nie Cookus, daughter of Mr. J. W. Cookus,
both of Sliepherdstown, were married in
Hagerstowu Friday week.

According to the Slieplierdstown Register
dogs raided the sheep foldof Mr. 13. II. Rein-
hart, killing 9 out of a flock of 50. Mr. Rein-
hart has lost -is sheep from the ravages of
dogs in the past six months.

-Mr ltobert Boyd Evans, a native of Shep-
lierdstown, ami a brother-in-law ol John M.
anil Daniel W. Hendricks, of this county,
died November lit at his home in Edwards-
ville, Illinois, very suddenly of paralysis
Mr. Kvans was born in this county October
20, 1S20, and was therefore 70 years old.

At an citation Saturday week by the stock¬
holders of the Hageistown Herald Publish¬
ing Company directors favorable to Senator
l.ouls McComas and Ins friends were elec¬
ted. Lust year the anti-McConms faction
was successful. Vernon N. Simons, who has
ably conducted the paper the past year, will [
be continued as editor and manager.

We take pleasure in giving space in mir
columns to the following resolutions passed
by J. E. 15. Stuart Camp-J0. v.. No. 21, at
Berryville. Commemorative of the virtues |
of our deceased fraternal brother, Jno. O
Crown, who was un ornament to the pro¬
fession of soldier and editor;
Our comrade, John O. Crown, who ha-

so recently -crossfd over the river to rest
under the shade ol the trees," when a verv
younc man, atlesUd his devotion to the
rights of the States and the people, under
he constitution. and his opposition to t>ic I
violation ol these rights, by leaving bis home
in the State ol .Maryland and enlisting as a
soldier in the army of the Coil lederacy!
How well and faithfully he discharged his

duties as a soldier is remembered and tcti-
hed to by his comrades ol the battalion com¬
manded by the gallant Col. Elijah White in
which he served until the end of the war
the same devotion to duty that he dis-1

played as a soldier was illustrated bv his de¬
portment in nil the battles of lire, when he
laid aside his sword and became a citizen or
our county and Slate.
In 1870 lie assumed the editorship of the

Clarke Courier, and bis management of thai
paper has kept him before the public all the
years since that time. His paper was con-
ducted with rare ability, fuir,,, s3 rorl-
servatism, and was never stained with a
single impure thought or suggestion It«
coming was always welcomed, and its puru-
sal enjoyed by those who received it
In all the relations of lire, as a soldier, a

citizen, an editor, a husband and father, his
Ue"n v.Han0neIn,{?.t ol imitation.

/
. Stuart Camp of

Confederate Veterans No. 24, of which lie
honored member, that this memori-

al be speanl upon his records, as a testimony
of appreciation of his worth, and regret
?,! '',1s death; that it be pubiisbeil in the

n'shed his lamily" * C°Py ,lll;reof bc f"r'

RutBELU?°0rk' i5vw s i

Acts gently on the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the ^ystem

OVERCOMESS/T-rij
ritual constipation

BWy .e 6ENWINE - MAN'F D By

n,a.e9
muu sr raa ><* n»wnt'

j

Vice-President Hoharl Dead.

Vice-President Garret A. Hobart died at
his home in Patterson, N. J., Tuesday-
morning at 8.30 o'clock. The following
brief but just tflBute jre take from the Bal¬
timore Sun :

''The demise of Vice-President ITobart
closes at a comparatively early age an in¬
teresting and typical if not a* briiliint ca¬
reer. He possessed in a large measure the
Americtn characteristics of shrewdness,
energy and enterprise and the sound^judg¬
ment and executive ability that make
themselves felt either in business or poli¬
tics As 1 be presiding oflicer of the Senate
he was distinguished for his mnstery of
parliamentary law and fur the impartialand cmtrteous manner in which be dis
charged his dutie«. Personally he is said
by all who knew him to have been n man
of peculiarly admirable qualities of heart
and character, qualities which won him
the love and confidence of people of every
class and_party with whom he was brought
in contact."

Dr. Miles* Pain Pills, "Ono cent a dose.*'
-- ^ g,

For the commemoration of the 100th anni¬
versary of the death of George Washington,
A'cxnudria. Va., December 18-15, 1S09, the
doiitbcrn K'y will sell tickets to Alcx.iudria at
rate of one firet-dafs fare for the round-trip.
Tickets to In*. sold Dee. 9-14, in iusivc; final
limit Dec. 15, 1691).

At the late s s^ion of the Masonic Grand
Ledge in Martinsburg Mayor George Wash
ington and H.n. Washington, of this town,
were appointed icprcsentatives to attend
the ceremonies at Mt. Vernon, December
14th, in observance of the 100th anniversary
of the death of President George Washing¬
ton. These gentlemen arcgreat-grandneph-
ews of "The Father of his Country'' and the
Grand Lodge inside a very appropriate
selection.

APVERTISCP LETTERS.
List of letters rcuiafniug in the Postofflec at

Charles Town, Jcffursou county, W. Va., ou

Saturday last:
Charles \V. Clipp, James Ditlow, Mis* iou.

Hnd AM » i M . Mai?w (3J' Jul,u ,,oaS-
land, Albert Jcnkiiu*, W. S. Jctic*, Imn7>
Johnson, Cuttle Patterson. .Margaret D:ivi-»
Ihoinaa Nowinaii, John L. Booker, C. a!
»-&biiiet Mit* A. L. Payne, Miss E. L. Bene¬
dict (b), Hotel Poolteli.
The above letter*, if not called for within

fifteen days, will be scut to the dead letter
office. Persons calliug f.r them will please
say that ihey are advertised.

L. L>. Oetzbmdaner, P. m

From the Harper'; Ferry Sentinel:
Miss Moore, of Charles Town, was the

guest of Mrs. J. Garland Hurst this week.
Rev. Father Tearney, of Richmond,

Va., is visiting his father, Mr. Edward
Tearney, at his home in Bolivar.
The West Virginia ore mines at Baker-

ton has changed hands. Mr. Joseph E.
'I hropp is now owner, and is making
substantial improvements aud is prepar¬
ing a larger development of this valuab'e
iron.

I lie Charles '1 own papers are in error

by saying that Col. J. C. Hurst has been
appointed deputy sheriff for this district
to fill the vacancyoccasioned by the death
of C. II. Irail. The Colonel has been
accommodating by attending to some

business for the sheriff, but does not desire
an appointment.

In iifo.-iiog to pr«.°|)cclivc enndi
¦laics for the Legislature from Jt ff r

son county the editor of the Charles
Town Aimmcate modesty re (rain en
from mentioning his own name. Wi
learn tliut Mr. M-rrow, who so abh
reprcsfnud this district iu the last
Le»islaturp, ;s wi, in a again ho s>

deirgat?- to Hint b dy His rec.irr!
in the I .s Lf-gia'atiirc is an cxec-l
fen I o..p, and we should like to sec

him refumid. lie will be satisfacto
ry to Hi" people of tbi* eu.1 of ih<
vonnty.who >u inlet cats were sr. faith
¦illy looked after by him, ami w.

hope h<> insy he rrnomicnird and re

.lected .Shophprdstown Re<:istcr.

The Baltimore Bargain House now has
in stock one of the finest lines of shoes in
this section, and are se-lli-c; their, at rock-
bottom prices. Ladies' shoes from Si.oo
up to $3, and men's and boy's shoes from
"Si up to.^'4.50.

'I lie J. C Aver «V, of Lonell, Maw.,
whose II 111. bus become ..yii..n.vrnMi8 »itii
progress, I.hs dared to make a radical do
parime from conventional
-Id idols, nnd establish a new ideal I I,.
old n'mniinc, which for six-y
|>rint,d r. r fc-r*-iii.. i|i«tri!.uii.»n, rver>
vrar »«< ii ir iicr.-M,..! d mm..I i.im:
u la-MU.OOO.OOO a year ,

i», lift* c. a-,..i f. fii t, ,.,,,1 j. j., (l|ur,
has «|p(vr..i a lid.. |,..i
*l,iel., from i-M va inble contents, bid-
fair looutiivai iia preil. co»snr. This b-.ok
known as Ayr's 201. (Vr.tt.rv Almanac

twice thw sizs of the old al-nanne. i-
pnnte.rn,,.,,, h, l t.r r ^ ii{,.|rr b ^
has ,1 handsome nod striking ,-.v. r an.l
" bt*ali'.,fully ami boontifu'li i bolralcl
Hill the must r,n.alka't> e fea'.u.e of the
book i» it* Valuable c.it.'cnt* It is

merely a v. Mile l..r mirerliaini:
i.e sterling remedies of the .1 (J Avtr

<J" ¦ h.-eouie i,.valuable book
¦I r.'frri*»o", an eneyi'loj Ie iin ..f progre*.
od ,1 dictionary .f di.c.Vfrifs l.'i-.ii,
t-ict. a summary of I .... pro^re-s . 'ur
mg the century j.l.t e. dii.jr a.,| collec-
1011 of |.r..ph. ci«a of u hat we ,x
..et in the crn:,i.y to Ai.il the
¦e»t part ..1 11 .|j j., iia|n condensed
.il.rary-c st- only five cei.U at any .e vs.
l al.i's .Iruifgi.,,'- or general slore
.nay he had from th- .1. O. Ay. r Co , b»
.'.id nc Jour a.Mre,s H,.| live cents' ii,
" °v" 21(00.000 e.,.ie- have nl
r.adv l.reoj.rd. ,e.i l.y ,|lu

'«... a' d |,^ Aj.r t>,. >x|»cLi to -e 1 ai

J '-I .0 (llif) 000

\\; K1!IG»T AND

nl-,«»¦»»:

d!£u%'! Caltaigo!* TUE Uoi4iN,ov

Items of Interest.

Emperor William of Germany Its® gone
lo visit bis grandmother, Qiiffn Victoria.
The Glenville Imprint nnys: Hi my G.

Davis will im-ke the *t?onge*il candidate
for Governor of Went Virginia of auy
man in the Stale.
The residence of 11. II. Clagett, near

Berryville.Ilie old colonial man-ion of
the late Col. J. W. Warp,.was burned
Sundai3' night. Loj'S $10,000.
A male quartette ban been organized in

Shepherdstowu with'J. 0. Muldoon h*

lender. 11. L Snyder is fire«t tenor, L.
D. Arnelt second tenor, M. E. Spohn first
baas and J. C. Muldoon second basa..
Prof. B. C. Unseld is giving his assistance
as accompanist. ,

Lieutenant Johnston, with Troop M,
Third Cavalry, captured recently at Si.n
Nicolas 12 barrel* containing the ward¬
robe of Aguiualdo's wife, some other p« r

sonal (fleets, t!»e tecords i>f the Filipino
Secretary of War, and commissary and
medical fruppliei.
The Grand Lodge of Nlaauiin reasseut*

bled at Martinsburg at noon November
16 and resolved itself into a lodge o!
sorrow in recognition of the death of
Past Grand Master A. M. Evan*, of this
c-unity, which occurred on October IGtli
Addresses were delivered by Paul Grand
Masters Howard and M vera,Grand Tress
urer llu^h Sterling, Grand S«cre'ary At¬
kinson, Grand Chiiplaiu 11. 1). Roller
*nd others.
A letter from Berry ville aays : Work

upon the Berry ville waterworks plant ii»
progrefsin*! rapidly, the ie-eivoir which
will hold the water, and which is situated
on the top of the Blue Ridge Mountain
about seven milts east of Berry ville, ha*
beencunpUtedr.n l a half mile of new

i.ipe laid ; this with about four miles oi
piping already laid will leave a gap of
two and a hn!f mile*, which will be jut
in the ground as fast as the 'pipe can bt-
delivered.

Wax
Candles

Nothing elao adds bo mach
to the chnrraof the drawing

room or bondoir as the softiy rndf-
ant lieht from CUK.DOVA Cnndics.
Nothing will contribute more to the
artistic succetM of tha luncheon,tea or dinner. The bust dccorativocandles for tho simplest or the
moat elaborate function.for cot¬
tage or inanition. Made in all colors
ana tbo most delicate tints by

BTAKDABO OIL. CO.
and sold orerytrhore.

O:« the 21hI day of N ivnul er Mr.
Hn^'h C\ O:ow« r, formerly <f Six nan
d i»h C«» , Va , now of the U S. Army
Ufdit'ftl L)»-|»nitir.cut and Malioncd as
Fort Wa>hifig!»*nt Md , and Mi*.a I,u1:-
<5. Ilalin, one of the iiiotft popular ami
attractive young Indies of r-'ummit Point.
accompanied by her father came by wat
»>f the B. & O to Cliarhs Tovrn mid wer«
driven to the JcfTeraon C-i»c:iit parsonage,
on Soii'h Samuel rtrcrt/ai.d at 8 30 a. in.
were united in marriage by Rev. F A
Strother in the presence of the parMonage1family. After »p*»i di«*»ir a very pleasant
hour the happy couple w« re driven to tin
depot and took tlit- 10 u. m. train fm
Washington \vh»»re they will cpet*l fouii
time and then make ti:«*ir l.ume at flu
P.»ht at F- rl \Vfis>iii*i!*on. The l>ride wa»

iltircd iit a band*« nie'da'ia "cloth drecr
rimmid in *¦:ik . Free I'roa.

If you want a man to run an enjoine or

saw-mill, write to j. \Y. Perks, Myers-
town, Jefferson county, \V. Va."
At the N. Y Jir.cMf t Store yr>u ran buy

a U»<f r.i««' nixo-l eaiul . t'r r» and *'c;»ir-'c riioro'nto drops G* lb; ti.o latrst
improved Peit7. Trbirar lanterns 45c;
.a*r-p chimneys* 8 4 ar.«? 5» f»eh; i-i^e
dreo". ted lamp « h:rnn» vs 8 to 12-»; readym?xed * .°fnts \4 pT. 10 ; pt, 10.-; rjt, 30c;
\4 ea", 70? a? d 9tk ; 1 j>al ear.a 23 and
$7 0"; *'ain* Y> pt ll<*: pt 20-; cari*ce
pouts al: rolors \$ ft 25 .; pfnt -JO*; q' G3 -;ladifs undersl it patterns i 1 1»phv\
fl-eee CO' ds n*#-o ?how pa;t« r;.s 15 to
.15' ; all ^ ool p»lio-n- 75 *; ladles under¬
skirts ?5 *o $1.00; v.r k< op a i-jeo Jln»» of
ladies v rape* r«= 11 !c» Iv r» ade 45 to fl 00
n ens overall" 25c to 5V; our 50-s r.vor-
a'Is is mad* out or tli*- l»rst 9 « v. duck
doub'e fronts and full >-izes anl is a*
Rood as le ' nujr) t at any p ice; ' ver-
all jacket* 4*) :^"0c; ;r.ensdu«k working
coats $l 0 i '» M pv, uir?;s worklr jr Fl.irt;-
all prices and less to tn 75 r; our «to°k
o! ladies wraps embr ie. s a l the l itest
novelitie- i*» «»apes :itid j-rkots. ladi^p
napes 70 to $7.00 Jadifs jackets 03 t*
$11 CO and v e jruarantee * »«r prices to be
80 per cent less than other *tor»^; we
are still ru*» t d with orders in <.ur ndtli-
nery department and v t arc always be-hiiiil with1 orders at time of the season:
we receive new >b*ptH in hats and nev
trimmfnps pvery ;e v davt»; our trade is
Still incrcasinf; in our.'lit*^ d^partmnot;
we J'avft felloes to si it rvorb'»dv; our
ladies shoes run from <5 to $3 00; cur
$1 25 shoo we puarartoes to b« stri. ttysoJid; vt p gua-ant^e cv« rv p-dr <»f ihe
.1' hn Kel'v sb«»°« !?l 9> to f0; our men
ahoes$l.C0 to $3 50; he M.»re our
display of sticcs 11 the r^^ooin^ c *se.

.1 W. rr i'FMAN

The Time Gomes
to every elderly Tvotnan .when on im¬
portant f'.inationalchange takesplace.This is called "The Change of Life."
Theentiresysteni-undergoes a change.Dreadful diseases such as canccr and
consumption are often contracted at
this time.

W3®EUiEE'S
WEme @fO&e*si8si

7
strengthens and purifies the entire
system, and brings the sufferer safely
over these pitfalls. Its effects have
been wonderful. It is gocd for all
menstrual troubles, but is especiallyrecommended, at this time. Ask
your druggist for the famous Wine of
Cardui. Oi.oo a bottle.
For advice ia cases requiring specialdirections, address the "LadSes'Ad¬

visory Department," The Chatta.
nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,Tenn.
THOMAS J. COOPER, Tcpelo, Mlzs~SX78"My slater suCered Irom irre^ul^r andpainful mctisfTcatlob and doctors could not

relieve bar. Wine of Cardui entirely cured
her, and also helped aay mother throujli theChange of Ufa."

"He That is Warm
¦ Thinks AttSo."
Thousands are 4* coll in

that they do net understand
the glow of health. This im¬
plies ' disordered ' kidneys*
liver, bcnuels, blood c.' brain.
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes
" <warm

" because it gives
allivhotaheit perfect health.

SoAMijyWiila
I!«-xxT« Fill* euro llrer Ills; the r.on-lrritmting and

onfy"cathartic to take with Hood's SargapariHa.

NEW BARBER SHOP,
IN REAR OF WATSON HOUSE.

I fake tliis method of iuformiii£ tbc public
that I have opened ;t

BARBER SHOP
in rear of Hotel Wat«?on, and suarautco

FIRST-CLASS WORK
and polite intention. Hoping to receive a
share of the public patronage, I remain most
respectfully. /
James H. Thompson.
Nov. 28.

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR

|HRISTMAS
GIFTS,
CRAYONS,
WATER COLORS,

FRAMES, ETC.,
AT

H.B.FUNK&CO.'S
BISHOP BUILDING,

Cha-les Town, W. Va.
Nov. 2S.

TO ENUMERATE
OUR

ASSORTMENT
Wou'd require oc« :\::s of time, as we have
stleeted nir ptoek wlili Spc«i >1 I'a uB and
much Caref I Co:j.«idi-ratio>t, and arc prouci

to fay wc have iucltided
SOMETHING REALLY DESIRABLE
lor every individual. Have marked

EACH ARTICLE AS
LOW AS POSSIBLE.

It wi l be our irruat pleasure t » show you.A ) i«iir< iia.-«-f m -de early we keep for you" »m-til Chfjt-tiuns. Olderf for

HOLIDAY FRUIT CAKES
will have mine attention r.g in ft riner >ca«s.

CANDY,
Strictly Pure and Fresh.
A«?uriii!r you extra enlleavf r will i.e made t

pleahe, wc ho e to tee you cull.

BROWN" BKOS.
Nov. 28

For p:irtit-(iI:»rs inquire of

Mr. A. 1). llarr, Charles

Town, W. Va.

H. L. KIRBY,
Act. G. U. T. Co.

Oct. SI.

Tax Notice.
The discount of 2*% on the '09 taxes, due

to corporation of Charles Town, will tie con¬tinued to20th inst. Back taxes raucst he paidor property will beleved uj>on. This meansbusiness. Pay taxes and save iron hie and
expenses.

"

J. A. R. MATHEXA,nov.11/99. Collector.

Farm for Sale,
Far 'ule. privately, a farm of 16? acres,

uenr Halltown. -*. fl«-rs"ti coiu»t3*.VV". Va Hun
«m »: it i'diiuimhJ'k and comfortable dwelling,
: labium and n« <.«.'mry *-i»tt»i|»?tfi«iiTK. Four¬
teen acrci* ««t Timber. J>uab d on a irood
turnpike.and convenient to nn'rojd.chnrebes
and schools. villi mail strved l»v Mural Deliv¬
ery . Farm very desirable. Pint tier partieu-lur* l'Ivhi on upp'ieatiim at tfcn
Nov. 21.If. fif!KIT OFFICE.

PUBLIC 8AI7eT
The undcrHaruec.ns snrvHins pari wr of the

firm of Bec ker Bros., v ill off r for t-ale at
PuMie Attelioa. nit ihe He.ker Fruit Farm,
ea-t fide of Sncnand ah liver, about or.e m:'e
from Mi l'. Me, in Jeffers'ja county,W. Vu.,on

Tuesday, Vergmber 5, 1800.
Tiie following Personal Pro; crty, via:
EIGHT WORK HORSES,

six of tbem good barsliear lcudtt.«; t»-o goodMules;
58,000 FEET OF OAK LUMBER,
one-balf of which is f ait;1n:£ lumber, an I re.-

idtie p'ank;
8,800 LBS. GALVANIZED NO.

12 WIUE,
40 Jlot-Bed i?asli, with Glass.

TERMS OF SALE..Sum* tinder 510, Cash.
Over S?10 a cr« dit of Six M- ntbs will l-c sriven.
purchaser givio^ Negotiable N »t-.». well en¬
dorsed, payable at the l5ank of CharlesTown,with Interest from date N » prepcily to be
removed until terms of hale are compliedwith. Sa e to coaiinencc at 10 a. in.

CHAiSI.Kd BECKER.
Snrvivi..ir Pat titer t>f tbe C m ot Becker Bros,
H Qel.«m>r & West. An Vr».
Nov 21 2t. j
Wanted..Old China, Bric-a-brac Rcl*

is, &c. Address John Treblig, 9 North
Howard street. Baltimore.

Who can think
of tome simple
thing to patent?Wanted-&n Idea

.Protect your Ideas; they may bring you rcallh.Write JOHN WKDDEUBtJR.N ft CO.. Patent Attor-
dsjl Washington, D. C., for their 31300 prise offer
and list of two hundred iarenUono wanted.

The Great Fuei Save**.
Girls often 5hiVer <

in lied, morning.6, afraid to get up because
the room is so cold, when hv using a

NEW ERA RADIATOR
Alley could be made comfortable by utiliz- 1
ing the heal now wasted up the chimney.
The rich should have them. The poor
cannot afford to do without them.

Modern Ideal Hpater.
The most attractive, best made and cheapest line of air-tight heaters

offered to the trade. Will Warm a Room, in F.ve Minutes.

Clauss Guaranteed Razors and Shears. Full line Pocket Knives, all war¬

ranted. White and stag handled carvers, meat choppers and lard presses.

GRAVITY ORE M SEPERATOR,
Lap robes, horse blankets, eurrv combs and horse brushes, hardware,

builders material, cement, terra colta and fire clay pipe.

C. N. Coleman.
Nov. 7.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.
NEW FALL DRESS GOODS in many new weaves and color¬

ings. The largest assortment of Fine Black Dress Stuffs to

select from. SILKS, VELVETS, TRIMMINGS, &C.

EARLY AUTUMN MILLINERY in the Newest Shapes.
LADIES', MISSES'AND CHILDREN'S SHOES for fall wear.

Our Special Line of School Shoes for Hoys and Girls we ask your

inspection. Some Bargains in Men's Douglas Shoes to close out.

BURNS & SHUGERT.
Atiir. £9.

Think I
BEFORE YOU TURN YOUR DOLLAR LOOSE.

Did you ever think five minutes where was the best place (o buy

'SiYour Ootliht:
Your furnisEiings,
Your Shoe§ and Mats?

Did it ever occur to you that the

(Hogley's corner) was the place, slid of ct urse you'd like to know why?
The almighty dollar is the dollar you spend with us, because we give the'

greatest value for your money. It requires no head to see the Bargains in
our Kail and Winter stock of High Grade Goods. You can't go wrong
when you buy from us, license we have only one way of <^oirf{; business,
and that is to give a dollar in good quality for a dollar of any inau's money.
Seeing is believing. Come and be conuinccd.

BALTO. BARGAIN HOUSE,
(Hogley's Corner.) MAX THEODOR, I'rop.
Oct. 21.

'

WHY NOT BEGIN TOMORROW
To select your Christmas Remembrances, uur
stock i-. coinph?te. In making your purchases
you will not be hurried. If you don't want
anything extravagant, we have articles simple
and dainty, ul prices which will enable you lo
it-member a ho-t of friends without entirety
MirrcmleruiJ; the contents of your purse,

Hoping to see you soon,

C. W. BROWN, Jeweler.

ASSORTMENT
LARGER TITAN EVER.

IN

dkess noons, silks velvets, unmekwkak. hosiery. oeovks. ulankets.
COMKUI.TS. AI.SO A FUI.L A-.-OliTMV.XT OK OEM'S KUItNlSIIIMUS.

PUICKS THE LOWEST

P.I Paimbaum & Bro.,
JCM. 17. V< it ti» \yatM»n Houw, CliarlK TiSm. W. Vii.

FARM FOR SALE!
val blefai:m in jkffe::.son< oust v.
WEST Y1KGI.MA. fob SALK.

The faint n'.W'i :»* tin* F/tt'lifH-r*'} farm,
2>/£ fiiiltf Eap.t «»1 C'liarlo Tox.i. W. V:».. be-
Ion^ii)^ to the lit--.Ftfit i Hunter
It contain* 2i5S am-*. t!r«t quality of limestone

land, on whic-h bore is a

new LU CK DA El.L'NG, SLATE BOOK,
and has 11 ro iiop; a

LARGE BKJCK BU N.
125 by CO feel: two tennant houses a-il all
. «ce^ary uiitl>tit?<!iiia*. Ou it there it* a Fin«*
Uprin;. ruuiiiti<r water through the pla c, a tl
I t»Tire Cwc F«md.
The U-rtiib of sale. easy.

Aj»i»h* in-

If. U. kiddle.
Nov. 7.It. [F. P. copy.] A-zent.

I have Nine Thoroughbred $onlhdo«ru
Buek- to fell, purchased of A Moore.Jr..

at Bciryvillc. C. f. WALL.

Fire Alarm.
f$cc. 3 cliap VII of lbc tmrn ordinance* pro-viJv: imlf any jw.tmhi fhall wilfully cauxc a.

falm* nlurm «»f fire or rile; any Ih'II or make
unj bonfire for I tic pu;piKC of » rcati ig pueti
alarm, or »-hall aid or abet hi #o d"in!£. '«H»
|R*rfnn *hnU lor every s?icb offence !>.- flucct
u<'t !cm thaa Ode nor more than leti dollar .»
or imprisoned not execedinif ibSrty daj^. at
the discretion of Ihe mayor/*

"

11u a»»ove oipTmance wi',lf a* far an |>o slbt^ybe rigidly enforced.
GEOUGE WASHINQTON,Nor.14. Mayor.

TAX PAYERS
TAKE NOTICE! J

On and after this date I and my depptie*will lw; at the Sheriff'* office to receive Taxe*
ou Tuesday aud Friday of each week. Ttoo
other four "days of each week we wi«l make a
boose to bouse canvas*, ami will exftect to
get.tbe money or else will be confueiled to
levr ou pr&L-erty.as we ADS XLUTKlJV MUST
have It. ytSM EUGENE BaKRB,

¦ m abwlfl
at of children'*

. Bishop's drug s


